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Trade With Your Home Industries and Make Fulton a Better Town
FULTON AIWERTISER




IN TUESDAY'S ELECTION the Eighteenth Atm•ndment,
with a fraction of the votes
Roosevelt Re--elected Governor countv(1, showed those for re-
of New York by Handsome peal leading although in Mas-
Majority sachusetts the majority was
:small and uncertain.
1. w'. Democrat, of Illinois.
Wins the Senatorial Race B ildind andIn a Walk u 
Loan • 
•
Heflin, Who Bolted Smith In .1ssociation a
1928, Snowed Under by Bank- Blessind III Fulton,head, flt ;Aar Democrat
For the Senate In Ala-
bama i The llIth semi-annual state-
ment of the Fulton Building and
Latest rtAllcliti ati ‘‘e go to Loan Association Oct. 31, 1930,
press c Logan and Nvd . published in this issue 
of Thegit 
Atlyertiser, shows the strength
lianison a good lead (n.er and plientmenal growth of this
flobsitai in the Kentucky ..,.(100,01111 institution. Duriug.
Senatorial rare. the past 17 years this institution
Tennessee l)etimertits made has been a blessing to our city
a clean sweep, re-electing There ate now more that' 70 I stock
I /orlon for ( ;0,i:flew, 1 lid i holders ‘vlio enjoy profits from
its operation It is a local mutual
and Brock for the Senate. . .financial instil talon organized
and managed by home people.
1.]:irly ebl-tion returns from Bonded otra•ers insure careful
'I lu-da \ •' ol"1""1 '1"l"."1 fl"' a al accurate handling of allopm,,, :its 1,ii,d tip a roam- e., I,
moth load (4,1. IitoVeroor ItiiiiSi.- Ill'Itl VV4,4inestiay. alteration.
l.; .,4i;o t• lo- Republican 1,p_ this MIllllal .ASSOCIatIIIII are
'.111e following facts.concerning Rebuilding The .. Morelock, general secre-Novembercharge The Fulton woman Who lit-It in New York.
. ,w,',.1 • ( .;.;ilic. II. Tilitle. both wortlij• of your earefol t•onsider- leren4„.,1„ will e.e,,,- sists on keepitig her husband
In .•:,.•\•. loll, City :old in many :omit; 
tars. The
, " T 4,t ilf inspirational addresses in hot yvater has no one but
41: Are 1- update. Roosetelt's al E.state Loans made dor- and discussion of plans for tho het•self to blatut, if lie becomes
14 ,•I4 , !ion ii as conceded at : sona o e • „...., w.....„7...„, I. m. 1,.‘. t h„ 16.1„dol i,.,,,, Ing thy 111110 1WelVe 11101011S the general board of education.
,,, I„, li t.„1,1-Trii,u„,,. amounted to $166,133.61 I  will deliver the address at the A" elt.41ern Professor saYs
and oon afterward by Tuttle. Stock l'ertilicate Loans made
In ,•4 ,.• .tally. Itepublican Con- during past twelve months 
P. C. Ford Has Purchased Ho- ELDERS PREPARE FOR mw,i).;11.ellx‘rit):1;iStn,11t1;11,1 Iwtter than
114 et:, it too. a Democratic cid- amounted to $29,868.75. 
tel in Jackson, Miss., But Will
Rebuild Usona Here 
IMPORTANT SESSIONS willLe.‘41•Iiislig   'e rd‘elluitY•er their. aTildrItl•'ss.
go...around all 
inalr,1),,n't
Thursday mu 'w,.., November!
1 4 er e professm-, Wilbur Li
,e . !!•,zs .1.••-.vtlict,•,••• r,s!t•g•uvert•,• •
-Stock matured and_ paid ..tpi . _ .-,—..... •
;
d, ;;:i.athodlit --Ctinferenc,. WItt i IN.' whc:a t%in t po ils-ist thrifig" M/C-44-4- . -r-
, 11 early rotor 'tie lint in 
stockholders during the pagtf P. C. Ford, veteran Fulton I Open In Memphis Nov. 12 conferenee 'al be given. A 
via. 
purchased an! celebration of the tharnond ju- A Ittly's chances of t.•twelve months amounted to "I man. ha''...- -achusetts and l̂ . .mile Is- interest in the handsome nine- MANY CHANGES PLANNED bilee of the publishing house,
Srl for it tile in 11P)8. Dividends credt i
,..
t1 
,t, to the stock story \Valt hall Hotel at Jack- in charge of the bishop. will
ure on being able to grow till
111! and becoming president al.,
.n.,;111. 1410. he can al.,vays fig-tilth carried lty Alfred E. $111/.700.1".
()Ile id the fastest 1Vith the 'Ali.iliplik Confer- also be held.
Cu, 1:clod/heal., 11 Cr(' alw:01 bolder, during the past twelve's  Miss- S‘bout)t ,tli ti,tice., of ,NI et hod ist churches The Rev. (l. ('. Fain will and tell everybody how 
the
tor 1.,,t li pot 01.11411. atIll sel111,1(w. 
noel! its aninenett,it oto $1)64,106,7s, •grit..,(:„NvNivilga i til i,lai li l'i, itii ttiti:.'w tess "Ian two iyeeks distant. preach at the afternoon ses- country ought to be
 run.
TI.4. Iir-I r,tuirn.: from New —
.1, , , , e,,,,,. I ,e,. 0_,.. ht Iv. NI44,._ You too, can enjoy the benefits. and
 tht• pi•ide of the t.:titital of nye,.., „f 1111proxim:Ltely 95,00o sion. Saturday Ilie Rt•v. W. E.
i., ;„!,. ;i1,1 ,,,,,, ,,,o. hi, of this institution. Villy not call MississiPlti and with Mr- r"rd Methodi
sts in \Vest Tennessee l‘laxedon and :11rs. homer Ta- The avt rage married 
10/:11
and his efficient assistants in ,,,,,I \\•,,,,f,,n, N i,nitick y art, tum will give addrc,,,s. A f". Wii111C1 11111C11 railli.r It it 11I-1
It, 11...,•,.1 A. ,01wrcills 144,114 at the (Alice, 2111 Main strt•et and tnning- toward :NI,eni phis and tint' of t conhr
t.I
ho• u, lict, Will he NVify mend his socks than his
.114. ;led toe long term talk the matter over with Seely!. e•
,
large earl easily lie elas'"I 
ti
as the leading hotel of Jack- c,„ivary t'horth :it rtS1 E. Mc- the "Lot t, Feast" Sunday
,a. .1. 1•:. Fall or Ass•I See.Y ‘V• (.. son. 1.4o,inre Avenue. when mo, plans rning. November 16. 
WIlyS.
1 1..ii.1111 I.( W is. I) it 1:,,i,d. NOt wit hst:intling t bat NI r. for the 19:11 pr4 tgram V. ill bo Memorial sm.\ ices, will 1R.
.., W(.-1....iilie Ford has turned his 0 es in tht, „lit li tie.e 1 4 held at :1 o•clock Stitida;,• after- 
The oyster may be (1,101) i
1 1 :,111 1 1 
a
,,•' Illtli 1!:11,na Th•I',,r_ 
some ways, but it knows how
CHRISTMAS GREETING directitm of the "gas city- it,iiIie.,i t e.h4etig,.... i t, t It ,, 1,,,,,n
. N„tetn i,,,, l el. TI,,,,,e, to gut ste Wed Nvithout violating,
!he Illinois CARDS xv here the' 24th %Nell was boards of the c(111fereiwi., elec. will) will lit. 11(11Iiired are the 
the Volstead law.
I •Iiicago
, 14v the, 
-- brought in this week. 114, lilt (5 e t;mu) of ht.o ne prew siding el- Revs. E. Pt. Ramsey of mMe-
. si,..C44rinick's , 
1Vt• have a beautiful line Fulton and its people ;1(1(1 says iii,i's anti a number it viumge, phi:: W. s. Lfickm;in tend 
0, It has about reached the
,. ilrom Yvhich to make your se he %tall rebuild the Ilsona 110- ; 
point in this ccamtry where
prodictod in os , ., 
ai the unall churches in tile spa e. 1:„In j,: F. A. Tiid,,,i.,
, iection. Piave your order now 'tel in Fulton, practi
cally ,1,..„ m,.trivili, di,trici mill 
take 1.,,,,re,,t,o, ,ikt, i, I : I.,. 0. Mar_ tt oman can serte most me
I ...,. 4 it 'Ii IIII.-11Ity eil'Il111}4
1 
I „,,, ' ti "h id w in 1,3, a (4ttuf pay in December. Ileinem- 
slroyed by fire early MotottlY place at the annual mooting. tin. .)lemphis. and Nv. .1. Me- thing on a lettuce leaf 
exct•pt
L4,1-1; !,. 
tier, we print y•our name on morning. Sept. 8. Not, 12-16. (%•,it..k.,• ,‘ IkLitlii.i,1,:iv iiiiIII.atit'roftillefill,:iiset at:evii[..) :1 WrI1 of 
attachment.
I t, :,4., I h, Lich 
4,1. much ChA•ittulits Cards bought of IN :11r. Ford says lit' till! start Three boards of tht• confer -
I , ;Ma :in opport in l'hila- 
'rile old-time Fulton boy w' ,yvittiont eXtrit Charge. R. S. building at once a 7:i-room lio- clic,. w ill he disctoitinned :ind dents.
doli,I.t.i, (;11140.41 l'hichot ttas 
had ii good head rot. figmWilliams, Eulton, liy. tel. modern and 1111-1(1-11W-111111- a !wit. „ne formed. The, son. __ .
I. :ii ;we op a le:111 I,icr 
11,,lo, owbas 11 Silll V. ha: a jzte,H.ute in et•ery respect it hich le, (lilt school board. the, board of INSURANCE TO COVER
first-class hotel Mall who can ',age!, hoard toll he dropped 7,000 I.
 C. EMPLOYES 
eye for them.
NI !!,-,111411: 1 1. the Democratic- DO YOU REMEMBER? 
ti Ill ProlialOY lease I" s"rlle,taltication and tin, Epyt.orth
I b.', hi 11•,111illi.c, I 
 
  tlii. Pell-
I'. i I 1 1'.1.‘11.1I('I'..IIII'• NVC filteit wonder limi many tyhilt, he was in charge. on by a bmirt, 40. (,hrist,an 4,41 _ Group Plan Will Bring 
$50,- ),,,Tidhil'i‘g.11,1 -::?..1,,,,‘1,1°i,Igtliie,, z:11..(1,1.
1"r)ra.tintain its I'writier reputation and t h e, ii „rk „-ill he, carried
N1,mere It torte from Ohio of von "olddIttiecs" around. -• •• . 000,000 Protection
, to Eulton in Ill19 and low- organization of :ill boards in , S',“ 1,I,,,illYa:lIH ;94...elblt'Yeil lil lt t:'''lii:ttl:iinillYaitgi ii\i.iesthee‘t:leer;%°d'•',,,11 ,,i im, Donlocratio candi- Fulton can it ill when we 11111 
Ali% /. ..r.1 ;111.1 family came, tic„t i me. Th is w ilt call hm. 1.,...
date, for ,enator and go\ er- our ,:hirt,.: on tit It Off heal'. I ily tlie iiii11111s Centrat natiway 1coastal the l'sotia and after all t h e, e.hin.t.h e.,
llor 1)011 ',light Illarrills. 111 11 Ili'll :111,1 hiiily Ci11.1111 1101,11 111)11 spellitillg 111(111Sallik (4 iliillars, 
will ,ilart, ill groin, jo,ocanct, else ono.
Wit \ it einia. farmer Senator horst., it hen there tvere 11,, lustcontracted for by the com-et) the property. made it the
NI., Ii 1..0, ;tit (.:irl 'cad away slit.11 things as it Hsi W iitcht., , , Quadrennial Election.
fr,011 .1; :11,` • IP .1‘1111'S. :11111 II. hired girl ‘‘iis lucky to 1".".1:' "r ti''' i'itY. 
, COI.UMRLIS-CLINTON HIGH.
111• Izepoidiean semitor from get $2.:'ill a meek. Or hut . '41:11:' iii22.‘is.s..;l11,1a.l.:olhr !..'ll.“.11 1 1 ....r h' i41•11!'ull' n'ii:ii el"li" t'r Pa.till'I.:'n gr°111' e""rage for I'''' 
WAY CONTRACT TO BE
:-!•wt.! I talo.la. W. II. NI c NI as- many rtmlember it hen boy s 
it in ot, 11•111,1111 SVIII !le 11:1110(1 .11..irlt 0, O•er.: it ll lie 'WM thiS.
illinffis I'Viltral t011i.loyes. Who LIT NOV. 20
I. r. ‘..:.- rilliwilt. behind I;tiv- tolle,.t,nil cirarcttc 'iictiirc,. 
.‘ i !til th'11011 IlY F1111.1111111S hilt year. Discontinuance, „r 
4,i,„ ,Ii::::.):::::; sl,igieh ,ttlytindin ,‘,..,.\,, ,,:,sns, (i.,sf
...,.., \\ . •I. I 'ii it • Deniiicrikt. ii hell ei 4.0 hotly 11:1,1 1 mi-ii... .","' """"" nr N1'.. I''tai all'i runr'''''''''' '''''''
''tary• a l'''s'-„,., t.,,•,•II,.„, r;,,„ii, ,„ .I „,,I,.. 1,,m How held I.\ the IZt' \ . 1.11,1 ',Mil Ili 11(. illii. lir the largt.St ill- i 1 l 1: •
C lintraCtS to finish the Co.
;•,-, .,.,,, Hollot of AL,11;iiii:t, Itlid kept 'cm. iilivit mdunly .. 11; silrallre ridltrart)1 Of t he lona , ,
. , oinittlis-l'ontim highway wil'
--!11, II .1 1)1'1111111.:1111' 1.1'11 1IMI. 11:111 :111111`111111:111S :11111 1110,1 0\ - 
 Is !"1‘11,1',1dV 1•ITIVI- II. Est., 14 
Viemoilk, is e.xii,,,,,.. lie WI NOV1-.1111)14' 20 I.)y thi)
1eil Oil, A re111111 that all ,C(.1'..- till. \\Titleit. .. ,I ate highway commisSi011 at.
r.,1:• ,!! .111,- r h.. 1...h..1 Smith ,.1..‘ hotly kepi 
Ow :,..,"1,1itii. .(.„ , :
I ' I '' '.-, W.is I.I1,1111. Ille s11,11.1 SlIrt'ly there 0111)1 lw a 1,11 111 
..ir. r'ilrli is roll wily :1 fail' larii,s )11111111 Ile iliSCitt‘t hilted Aeeillent Mill Siekn
eSS \VW
The contracts arc
e.ht,,, hotel 0,,,ti hill a ,.,,,,„I it wa, i t,,,,j,,,1 1, DI, 1,',,I1x it. 1,.. ili,ored against in sums Fraaki.firi l
,,,, ,„-,n i,,,t. Di. 11.111- Itielliller 
.1. (). Schi,h,r. nIcnib, I, 01 Hill. Jr.. pr..,idiny cldcr of' the Ivo”' l4.1"1 to t'l lilt' InollthlY 
for surfacilw the road. erection
of a steel superstructm.,, r-,. I ,I ;I ‘ IIIII.: I'111: 1:,' 1 .1C11111I1 folks ar:11111,1 IIi‘r:` W110 min re -
l'.,•.: 1.4.:4,1, I'll r..:, ,1 Iii, lead the sprin t! ii Lit,,,?) and (km,' it 
The emiiraet rm. ,,i.iiil,iiiw 1.1,,n, r,,,. ti,„ yu..11. ‘‘cre di:, •-•11I'1:: ìni ll'
17..t' :',I ISI!I init. l':11•10111-:::::.11;:
fIr:IIII11}1 necessary for ;
\\hen they carried a :izen we, regret to 14,-4- N141111,111- district.
.'‘ L'::. "I'I -I'I i I "I. 1'0111 II. I:11111'111 1111 1111. 11:1,11 111 1:11.11 II: 
; '' II 1' 011I1111 Creek brid.
tlo. !lt -I Dtmli,. 
the t.!--‘11:1 Hotel on-- lel to NV on•-.4.41 1,i Ilishon 111111.1si• and 
\vim+. according to a letter
i n a milli bm. of conte..ts for iii:t111::1 4;i1 1 titIlitti:iiii:11";:'..e 1.'it'‘Ithetirt'lli iel;41 t ractors anti brict, maela;14-1 it. it ii meelme al !Itekse!!!. 
from President L. A. Down:.
ti ill lw lliw Iwi.allsi. -011'0111Th 
at rii,s Illi. Oliii01 bottom,
NI, 11111 & Silas, F1111,.11 i „ii 11,i. I ii.i.:iiiiiii. 4.1.1i.I.... a l : I I , ,,\ 0,
11, 11,11 ,, of Ifooce,..clitilli‘eS. ilept oil a straw liek and toot, 1,10 ing ti 11.11,-,:tle instead 4,1 HIT BY FAI.1.ING TREE..r., ii Ito have a laree crott at Tenn.












R. S. Williams, Publisher
Brieflets
Tile i.iret thing ;ilium
1 1,aue i , 111.11 it gi‘e:•




ill 01 tItlilit silt 11 fit
thy It
a! d :•.I
11 , 11 Hi, Li'. I - il, LH'
get hei'.
Several auto :,•
auseit thi• past sun.iett•
ause a bee got 'fib, tilt. car,
ilut more it-re cau,.eil by a lit-
14. boney sitting too close to
the driver.
l'i‘ ing Re- a loath iii the ‘va•••11-1u1; iii tin
oidd', a hard kitchvit only n 5,, t a rd ay




_441 I'''-),I''' ),reported. Nlottier 
 lieu
eo ram it cce 0. (.11 1,6(.1i 
carpel
if all% (14'1.11.11Se ..1CIAt.il as a door-stop and it•heit
Bon-. strength. 165 4.1111)1TVSA gaiters %11.11. 1 lit, itio.:1
Mums. (bi stylish of shoes, Itut if oil
tl 4, other hand. 71 members can remember any or all of
tbat pally \ter', elet•ted these it isn't a sign that you
ithont I h,, marl,ing of a hal- aro getting old. It's
a. *rhos, 'it ('Fe- almost all sign if good menten.e.
•ronl 1110 s1.1111 S1111111.
III :11111 Is- Send The Ativertuter to a
on repeal of, friend one year—oni 11.00_
itohand the lob mill rn Ii or. .1,0• ,,f
cumplotimi. the Flr,1 Church,
ii ill 'ii u' the opening .erition.
follo‘eeil liv
FINISH PAVING sur jev.
1111 I 1 l‘ II \ 10,:, v et.
III,. 11,110 It 4,1 erealli t.4•41to4-1
imle•• \titliout ant sail-if-ice of
sectirity.-
The summer drought also
took most of the water out of
II.' melons of a lot of big cor-
porations expected to cut this
1411.
..‘1:1 .) 111d. \: \ • I.- F.
!-,1161,11, 11. litikedorn.
\ id shi i - rb iii iii-
Ii - it 11,- P. -truck t a falling
Pic -:0\ en wile '41,1, II .if , torcd by the. bishop and Ow Lack it ty,dit is :inothcr 11 ,', . :I , bc \NI, , tilling \\ ood 0"
cmierett• pa\ ing 110)11491 ‘‘ ill- Presiding elders. The dele thine 
that ho'o•II.; iiiIIIC .1 I*1`‘V his farm late yesterday. llo
po nail Wafer Valle\ ao Melt- gates ti-ill be as.zigined lo tio.O. people aroillid rilitoll front lit- N\ a.: tki.:11vii t•w a local hosiptal
for treatment. Smith receivedii;IY VI ii as vomplob 41 \1 411 -Aunties Tuesday evening, No- log beyond t 'It'll' ilIC0111V.
111 ,̀:11:1' allt1 ti-ill 1, lil,. II til \ i'llIlier 11 ---------- ---- lloce broken rile: mid 11 frac-
I l ;it  ri, it is.hin hvenh ...i, wo ..  ei:e1:,lileato;Illf:;41,•,e1:::"(k• 1\i\i"o,t,i tl•ire,,ithitll. witAhlit iltIlitita,•.,,t1liiiilitiry thi:,tEst ,i..i,1.4 4:1•.! titre of the leg%
1110111 its 11 dulls,-1)111 HMI, ilwriiiag. No‘ emelt'. 12, with hat.t, too mant• people tilt, do HArld us a dollar bill an4
gct Y"llr 1)141" "" t h" V"tiS. Itl'h°P l i lll'.''' l'i‘'`I‘lint-!. The IIIIthIng Vkl' hIII tell us ‘vliat's get yoiir 71:1M1' 
in the Adt.ertis-




Move to Reduce Costs
of County Governments
The Problem of cotility goVer111110111
In SIIVigli1111:: Into nearly all the state,
that 11:1ri cut theiliset\e,1 into tunny
county litiata. Into etas hare tie\ el-
1 dein1,141111g eei41444Inle 111111
hid treatment. In 11 growitt4 e5
I man agance in the gorerninent of
PoPtil.,iis and rich counties told the
other is the burdensome cost of main
t ling the otticlarles and tunett,m,
1 .1111111 111111 poOt CO111114,1:
In nit eases where the problem Is
becoming tient.. the remedy, and the
only remedy, suggested by the eco.
monists and the politically uns,,;nsh.i...
the merging of the counties Into few -
er and larger units, or the consolida-
tion of certain public ser%ices Oil in-
stitutions with common othcials at,!
r.ommunal
For erample, 111 North Carolina
there Is A proposal to set Up at :
bet Ii City u district Jail to be used in
common by fire counties; the county
scats of the font other eoutilles than 1
l'asquolank In•itizz iii 41111.•k 1111.1
reach now of Elizabeth ioer new
hard hared roads, taxpli;,•rs of
those counties scent agreed that a
central Jail with one Jailer and a len
guards will serve them ints‘h better
and more economically that the the
Jails, the jailers and tire bodies ot
guards they now employ at it large





of Outdoor . Advertising
• A ii.,,,,• ,! Ls. the titodoor
\ :it Its :11111 ,1,11
c.,11\ chlh,11 toward 1111.m.,:iy me-
tnvet'Il billboard Interests, ciric im-
provement projects and those organi-
zations seeking to protect property
'lime resolution asks that the
liepartment of Commerce make it sur-
vey outlining the manner in which ad-
vertising companies should proceed in
suburban communitit•S:
The resolution sugzests that the lie.
',mamma of Commerce 1111' 111l1
of the l'hautber of Commerce of the
li nit,s1 States, the National .\ssocia.
lion of Ifeal Estale hoards, the 
,k1,,I.-
11-1111 Hotel unstwiation. the
or National AtivertiserA. the Art een.
ter of NtAt• York all,1 the Nat hinal
rederati"u if tVotnett's 
in
big Its recommendations ti the ;011 er
Tile National Association of 
Neal
Estate !wards four years ago plaied
Itself on record as opposed to outdoor
rAlsing buck. natpipe . .jhitt It
-ek acelie Viet, and lowers
property values. At zulnual con-
vention of this organization, held last
dune, in Roston, at a speeial confer•
cnco on outdoor nth .•rti-illz.
asisiii4 the tt,'imart-
Intuit 'it Conin.erce 111.,1,e snr'-
itt pro,ent ont000r
Landscape Home Lot
tlit• It tii I ic I I ::1-1.11,1 oi ,1
rolled so that it is hi‘ot iiiol 151.
Planting. sow gr:e.s seed if the
is in lrol condition. A stretoll of vii
tsr lawn Is Jtr,t the first step in the
plan.
the limits of the properly an I iSIS
11.1 1:1W11 artistleithr- speak
in:.
I float the I th.







New Jersey pro,i,i..5 for
"syhose ,hity It
hot only to plaid tr..es ,iong
of Ii,. state, lint I,, look lifter t:
uldfare 113 \it'll.-
Sopli Inea,nri• till syorthy ti
validation by l'anada's foderal
Mtttli it'll! 1-11:01 1141m1.1.
t:
Beauty Asset to Community
(nit" 14,111(1(W p
rs Ito s oin•
1,p.• .o1.1 II, ,s\,11
thu .11- 1S. I 1.:1'
of ....foinaho‘ ICI'
1,1.11 •.:1, .:,•1 NS' 1.11 II
1: ..1
,. „• 5,, •1 ‘„. I„
11,-1 c.o. .iriiii ii
1.''. In•Ir 1,.11,1.1“..: re
Modernizing Rerlainia Values
1,.
ctr, t 1 t,,
pre 11..1,14 or .1.,to it,,do and
11 Ill 1.11.i• .11 tire and
‘‘,1 ,, II the -.1r.




I \I I, 1,1.00,1 In
II, 1,1,1 :II d it 111 0,111 lt1 ‘1.1 is.
:In Elie future,








AN UNSCHEDULED STOP! Mssir 
or two cylinders but hitting perfectly on a lamp post and a fire hydrant this East
Orange, N. J. bus gave its forty-five passco.ers an exciting down-hill flight until stopped by a tree. Forty pe,sons 
were in-
jui ed by shock and severe lacerations from fl,•ing 0,1,:ss before a rear emor:•encv do was opened. Newer buses of the Public
Service Company, it is said, are equiopeil with safety 
,lase to avoid such unpleasant results. According to the driver. J. A.
mercer. the brakes failed as apitroached Grove St., an important cross-town thotoughlare itt New Ind he cut into Roose-
,.'`! St. • leohl





s• First Mortgage Real Estate I.
Stock Certificate Loans .




Capital Stock of Association
Stock ill force to date
Stock sold last six months
LIABILITIES:
Dut. Stockholder-. Dues and prior
Dis blends credited - 
Thirty-fourth Semi-Annual Dividend
it'.dited (let. :II, -






$ .n numi 111.141
1,:,7:011 10
I h,.111111.1111
The above statement is true and vorrect to the lost of my kno‘vledge and belief
.1. E. h'Al.1„ Secretary.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, a Notary Public, by .1. P.. Pall. October :11, 19:111.
II, ii 111111'11Y. Notary 1'044.,
Nly commission expires April 2:I, I tr,III.
We, the Auditing' Committee of the Fulton Building and Loan .\ssociation, stato that
we have examined their records anti 5\ t. certify that the :Woke statement is C1)rroct.
.1. It. tiAvis Auditing Committee
A. Al. NE(
Ott the strength if lii,' 11 1 11 1SI• 1:11 I In 111 t1 IP:III/1T with our record a ,.(t\,,nteett saes
of serYit•e to Fulton and its s icinits, SIC cordially invite till to hccome a stockholder and
a member of our Association if n till are 11111 already a stockholder. If you art: a stock-
+
holder. we take this opportunit \ to thank von for Nom. i.ast co•operation and to it:4SIIIV
sou of our sincere dt sire to be 10, III you in the future,
FON I In ,\N1 4 Id IAN
+;.•++++,.+++++++++++++++++++++++++++4•+.:•+•:•++++++•+++++++++++4,.-!+++++•+.:-:-:-:-:-:•+.:-:.•:-:-.+•:-:-:.4
Willinoham Bridge
A I r ilarry Sa s slut!
day with Mrs. Costio: Sam:,
AIN. Elbert and
daughter. Camiele, aated Mr,.
Leigliman Elliott Tuesday af
to, Tom .N1
Sams ‘h•iteil tl u .
1.cigliman Elliiitt
Mr. Clemons 1,:t in i ii
•1:1 Ck--1 11, T1'I1 11 . 1 1 1 1 1 :1
inn d•IY' " 1 1 I hi- PIty,III -•
mlii NIrs. John Lin\ ...n .
I"t'i'iuiuln :1 1 1 1 1 11 t 1 11.1 1 I 1 1.1 1, 1.1'
11 1'11 t1:1! Mr. anti Mrs. 1.4.4+
Ito',.' !nosed from
litis cimilminity.
NIrs. Elbert lIondurant and
daughter, (.atatele, nistt ed
llonthirant Wednesday
afternoon.
Mrs. Cost on Sams and Nirs.
!turnip Stallins and children
visited :Mrs. Tom Stallins 'rues.
day afternu ion.
iss ISIS erne t)f
Nliirray State Teachers Cid-
la--t last vs v.11 11 his :Hint, Mr
Imes 11 11,1s, and famihs..
Ali% and Alt's. 'I'. ii. 1::‘ ;ins o
near 1.'t1111,11 55 ere Siinita
guest, Id I heir son, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Es ans and
Nil% ail,'
r. and 'Alt,. S. It. nliser, NIrs.
Fria! 1.:‘ .A. T. t'aniphell,
also II t', anil
Silt'. \s ere atinim• It:,, \sin, at
tended our lit! Ii quart,,,ly
ww,titt!, at iza ,d,
,f la
:(,1/1 Th.-. 1 I:1 1,c,•1
kill,: :1 1 1 1 ItT I he HI 101%
a 1,1 1 1. 55
1'14 ' 1 t' :\h' •: 11 I 1 \II T1 1:1 1 1
\I t', HUI'.
1 1, :11.1 I,. , I1:: I, peel








M 1 ss deallt Ile \
it Aill!T:0
ti ll I II 27,1 11 and 261
\\ ,tini \II .
\ erne (..tio mill, a
c,katd.
d I I. by
I .1 \\
ROUTE 1, FULTON, KY.
111.1,1 11. • (...111111 111111 \
1 \\..ol.
-
1 1 r. •I. W. \,i\ I'll 1 I 1'11,1
1.1'.01: . 1 .IS
Si /I 1W,ItIi uI
for career.
:11r. and t1 to, (*oh map l'\
ails and \Yerc \
gllests itt :\h.. and Nit.. till it'',
' Ibtvis of Martin.
N1r. sind Nit's. Elm Nle-
Coliiin and. son. Joe \Voodfiti
Treas. sTtent Sunday snit ii








1 11 1 I •
lit
ALL! Read the advertisements in
'his paper.
A COMMUNITY DUTY
ou It ithllil compare thy
tic‘s paper published ill intist
tiny town \\ till host. of
so:th,.: ago yoll St "alit I hit
niost case: that the,t 11:t ,t. in-
creased in si/e. They print
tic‘ks. carry more
advertising and I het rei,cli a
greater number people.
II' It'll' 25 years ago few local
items appeared. nos\ es cry -
lung it interest is brought
Alost t i,‘ylis hare gmii• ahead
ill 11Ie 24 5 cals. :11141
44 . 1', has.' 1110111 410 it.
ii,,‘‘.,,paper ii ii' is itt
111,5 1111(111' for toss it iiotter.
meld and the impros emelt! II
cis it. institutions, the 144•14ple
111t. l'tillillIt111115' \York tort•iller
ht.11or Mort. ell11111,•111,1
15'. .1.1105' antalt1 l'441111111111115'
Wool italS, It'ar11 1ti 111.4' I lit -It'
neighbors better, :old that
means a trreater intere.1 ott
their part in the iiiibuilditip;itt
, I hi. toss n.
lint Fulton citizens aro Ilrg.
et! to relliontber that tit(' lie \Y--
pipt.t. in their toss- ti is going to
' be only :is good as they \\ ill is
to la.. Its influence \Olt ht.
strong and its act \
1, fill ittst ill priiport
support of it. The nit
ing of the Itesvs omit all of a
nesrspatter's task. 'hi he svortli-
\sidle to the community it nithd
stadu.1 Itack of users. ssortl:s.
eittt•t•prise 511111 every local
!stittition, IhIttI in doing this it
wakes the people up to their
411115' altOlg 1111 1;411 '1
1111 ihiS SC 1(111111! by...
inds support lineal and
financial. If you are gisio-
yollr 110111t.-144W11 lialwr 146011 IS
1114.',.4. 111011 you 11151'- 5 5. •
eil you are lielpint,
III,' ,.•onitillinit ,
\•.
Route 4, Fulton Ky.in I 1110 \ I
Coltimunits I
It. Elliott and
1 , • .I lella and liortiths
Crutchfield. spent tile ss
end ss ith her parents. Mr. 111111
.1. P.
dames 1, Esert•tt and I
E.•1\ett seseral
thee. eo\s at the .1I1 I
dairy iit I'lititon. last Sal
Ma.. Eft...111011 Oratitliic•
-.limed her •.eltool work at I







1•,1 'He, 01 trr it
lle`•
"The Rats Around My Place
Were Wise," Sass John
Tuthill.
1.1
mixod lillisni with fristl,
!neat, Cheese, ete. \\* olthin't
toth'll it. Tried RAT-SNAP.
Inside of tcn days got rid of all
rats." on don't to mix.
1:•\'1',SNAP ith food. Sit\ 0.:
fussing, bother. Break a cake
of I:AT-SNAP, lay it where
rats scamper. You will See no




JUST LIKE I-10ME FOOD
Smith's Cat.,
home-like restaurant because it
has been trying to overeonie tite.
prevalent idea that re.,tatiraitti
can't serve food like you get
at home.
Scores of patrons will testify
that there is no difference be-
tween our nteals and the meals
they get at home. That's the
reason they eat here so regalar-
ly.
Years spent in catering the
appetites of particular pi:Th.
make it pOSSiblt` tIS to .-t'I'Vt`
wholesome, tasty meals.
The next tine. yota fe,•I








Are trAti by the prop!,
hecause it gives thrill
news of absorhinw in-
tereit. Priple 110 I, ingcr
go 100k mg shout I,,r
things thry wmit the\
go to their newsp.iper
h:ri  stub ti l;;11:igti illaasi;where
he found Thnt method
SAMS time and trouble.
If yop n.1111 1., brim:
your wart, ttt die atten-














































First-class Service and Quality.
EN DA N' AND NI( NIT
• Ith And Depot SI rttcts.
dittle s4\




Plate Lunch 25c. Regular Meal 5(Ic
Short I /rders at all times.
Got it I 'tit and Night.
Sugar Creek Creamery
204 Lake Street
The best market for your CREAM.









J 41, .. . JOB t lere-N.-4 A venue .
; General Repairing - Auto Accessories.
Jones Garage
I. .sed parts of all kinds.
Murry and Pennsylvania Tires.







R. C. Peeples, Prop.
E-oert Workmen - Quality Service.
\thither Truck .kdded for Your Cons cnienee.
Phone 14
„sly ••••°"*"'"•••-• • -
THE FULTON ADVERTISER
(Hy .1. T. Watkins))
t ,
imIllIrcr of 1,1*(.4i1
II I iii 1 iwir flocks all loot
; the inaylo. th(.y
„T. 111111 1111l.l'he y hat \ tw't
+•riot ii is one of the V .1
•Ii:a.a.es poultry. can have, :Intl
one of the lilt in my
Paul 1 4t11
Grocery and Meat Market.
Commercial Avenue.
l'hones 119 and 874
can du away vit Ii
the filth we can control the
; tamp. You tvill notice when it
chiuken gets (t had cold they
4. run at the eyes and nostrils,
hut unlike the human, they
• h• ave no way of tviping their
1: •oyo•-; nor blowing their wises,
so they just turn the In•ad anti
; w• ipe it across the Intek. Now,
; r• ight here is Own the tioultry
man falls down on the job. lie
will put all kinds ()I' rout) cure;
in the feed and water; even
I w• ork on the birds' eyes, nose
T and throat, possibly killing all
the g,erins that are gathered
; there, but what about t
; germs that are haying a good
+ time (iii the back of the bird
+ where it has ‘viped its nose, or
tindur the ‘t ings where t he bird
; constantly sticking its head
+ to get its, eyes from the bright
...dare of the sunshine? l'hese
; •wo places are it regular hot
lied of germs. To thoroughly
4. cure the bird you must get rid
if (nose germs also. Now,
here is my way of treating a
+ hird with (amp, and I will say
,try few birds front roup:
.4.. • I clean (tut the bird's
as clean as I can get
them, atid the nose or bill and
head, washing them with a so-
lution of wa-di the
hack and under the wings with
a strong s(dution of 11.E.. S01110-
11S1111! the Illere Anti is it
t-011es front the Ii' It 1 hay,.
ofleof thosze soft bulb rut lg•r
syringes with a rubber snout
about two inches long. I Ilse
this to force a t %veiny per cent
solution of 11.1i. up the nostrils,
and in the cleft in the roof of
the mouth. (ilsoi squirt about a
full syringeful down the throat.
Then Lput the bird in a good,
y place to await d'eva-
opments. Give this dose two
, or three times a day for about
'ii week :old you will almost al-
way,' (urt' the null).
See our Repossessed Cars
at prices never before
offered in Fulton.
City Nlotor Co.
110 I ,ake Street
+ • + • + .1. et. .1. + + + • + • + + + + + .1. + .1. + • • .1. • + + + + 4 • 4. • 
4 44
There are times \\•Iten the
bird (let elops (inite a lot of
canker in the throat, and if yoa
don't get rid of this you mbrlit
:is \vell not try tiw 1•111t. Ille lull
1h. as careful in venni\ ing• this
litimin• secretion as you can,
‘vithout irritating the Iiirirs
tIntuit. then wash it good 'it ti
11.1.. There (ire se\a•ral prep-
arations on the market j“r car-
ing rout) hilt I 11:1\ t. 1(111101
It is in a (this,: by itself. Nutt I
1101 not getting a rake otiti
this free ath•ertising but t ant
telling you what': vvliat. An-
other disease that saps the life
out of poultry While yell aro
looking, :it 1114:111 (lit' oE11--- •
They \\ ill 1111111.1111ille ll,,•
strength (ind itality of a Iii:
before 3uuli realize anv•thing
\\Tong with it, but \\•lion
it drailtling atanittli till ye-i
plek 11p, it is nothing but ski.:
and bones and ‘till \\ eq.;
:Iliout line-fourth of tt ha t a
should ‘veigh. Mv tvav• in colt. -
bating woi•ms is to start e
whole flock for t‘veiliv
hours. Iy this thm• the 1»itt
'it-ill be fully evacuated (111(1 the
111111gr3- 1111t1 thin -
Iv, Take each bird and pour
it teaspoonful of toliacent led
do‘vit their throat. Thi, It: I.
11110le i, 1101111Ig :,01110 Sle111,
c111-141 lea\ OS 11111.11 I lu tl..;.
11110111 HIV CtIler
fee. Put the birds is 11 de
l'00111 111:11 1104 it \\ uuuidi'tl II'''
it' you can. In :Wow thre••
hours place some (.11.(ont • ails
ill ‘v;11•10 'w;itt.i., ;I: !quell \\
ill‘,.11VO, Stirring it 10 111111,..it
.1•• strong as possible. In :he
room for the birds to drink.
\yin 
I'ltuslu ill Ihe tt••tans
e i‘ Iliem ;11.111 tlia.;11 into
1‘1.}.s 1.1'.11111 tile ill
11 ..1111c,. The Ile\ t tla) you can
‘thich iuut ha‘e mixed ',nut'
poilltr• powder that is iimal to
mid 1,11.41, uut ‘val.m.... After a
‘‘ ill lieein ui ,41,,,\v red and vim
\\ ill f i‘
\\ NoW :knot, \- uuu Im‘.0
EtIll 1110 birds out of IIlk room
'itlirro tht,y \‘' ITC ConV scjilr ,
IN(' I110,t 1)0 \\ 011111 disin-
feetallt you can get hold of and




iii to t he thickens until youat4, to it twain, for if .‘
:.,o1u11. ut the;(1 that don't
te pond to the first treatment
;toil may hat e go it er hum*****411441,4,4•••••••••••••••••••••++++++++++++++ +++++++ +a*
apt Ill, hat the sare-t ‘‘ity I, to
hints and bloat their
Prominent Business (Arms of Fulton
Announcing bactory Sale and I)tiuui.iistttt iii iil
1"111"I', Z
FREE Cooking ware with each Range
JO -Ia few lines iiiiw to let
'a l know the Poultry Associa-
tion is (-ten with the world.
.11r. Joe 1/avis, Secretary of the
handier or C.1011111.1Te, gat..
li a cheek for six dollars the
:111.1.11Tt Vie Heeded, SO %1'l• 11111II
01.1. :(1111
YOUNG WIFE, AFRAID TO
EAT, LIVES ON SOUP
"Afraid of stomach gas, I
lived on soup for 5 months.
Then 1 tried Adlerika and now
I eat most anything without
any gas."---Mrs. A. Connor.
Adlerika relieves stomach
gas in TEN minutes! Acts on
1101'1I 1.1111wr and 10Wer bowel,
removing old poisonous waste
you never knew was there.
Don't fool with medicine which
cleans only PART of bowels,
but let Adb.rika give stomach
and bowels a REAL cleaning




The Postmaster General ud-
der date of October 2.1, is-ill
an order stating that there
\you'd he no niail delivered at
any post-office in the United
States on Christmas (lay except
Special Deli\ cry mail. Thi.,
means that all mail except
Special Delivery rtg)(1 not mail-
ed in time to easily reacit it -s
destination before Christmas
day will not be delivered until
after that day and thus cause
disappointment.
IN'e :wain urge the pair",
of this office to :imp niid
early, and early mean • •
practically all Christina- 1,•.,,i
should be ()it its ‘t•a• it least
72 hours before December
25th.
All patrons who (•x11(.ct
mail out 25 (it. more Christina •
cards for local delivery are re-
quested to prt.pare Sallle at
least 10 days before Christnias
 dc.o,. and bring them - to the
pbstoffice and give same to the
clerk 011 duty at the window
and state that they are (ltrist-
mas cards. This will unable
the clerks to separate all these
cards in advance and distribute
them to the carriers on III),
smite day. These cards will
not be sent out until the retrii-
lat. Christmas mail begins to
move.
Not only does Christtllas
17111ati1 10. 1ahe\'' 
to
l' il;10."111:::\ITIt d1111.1j1111 g111tIlh-f:
fe W
he (ICH\ 19.0(i. YOU Can help
keep the mail moving in (I 111.0'.•
ex•en manner if you will ob-
serve the :11»)‘e requests.
C. P. PI:FENIAN. P.
4
Great MAJESTIC Range
bought during this sale.




Best Cooked Meats. Southern Girnbread.
Dinner 35c








\\ spec,,,,,f  II, Painting, Washing, Greasing and
St.'EN icing bord Cars. .\ Iso cam a
stock of Paris and accessories.
Goodyear Tires, Gas and Oils.
Mrs. D. It. PICKLE
209 E. State Line Street
Plate Ltvich 25c
Short orders at all times., 
i
I U. (;. .i)el‘ Y ER
1tI....
4.:
Mr. R. C. King Tells a Won- +
derful Story About Rats. 
I.
"For 111011111s Illy 111:1i'ts WaS t A.t/i/ot.ilicei.iielli.Read It.
alive with rats. Losing chick- 
+ens, eggs, feed. 1.'riend told •:.
me to try RAT-SNAP. I did. .t. I 1 .c have opened a Cream Buying Stations,,niewhA dis:ippointt•(1 a I
fI stnot seein manykag (t.i ; in FU /1011, Ky., on State Line Street in
rat, but in a few (lays (iii,n', 41 •
SOO a ItV0 Otte. Wh Wat Cre ittlt ; 
front of /3rozeder .11illing Co.
killed , : , not around Inv +,.. M c Solicit y our patronage.
place. RAT-SNAP sure (I)))•••
the trick." Three sizes, 
and guar 
15e, .1:.:. 1 . N.to).N. D.tlii / - CO.11PA.V)."
tl:-)e. $1.25. Sold an- +
teed by i
Kent tido Ila tat ware S. +
Implement Co. +. • Kroger Grocery.:.




.:. Presh Fruits and 1 egetables
Sanitary Grocery and Meat Market
246 Fourth Street
Prompt delivery throughout the city.
Phone 118
I eIt:1
11,ii,iiii \ SO:iss in
at.tailt. ‘t realize
tt. all of •.is old and (mug
t% II be counting the (bit s ant.;
Christ IllaS.
W t. :1111 lo •
110‘‘. !lilt. Illt`Er auto Is, Is
Wit 11011 1 111s10. Illal yoa
make Christmas greetilq.
decidedly personal this year.
Select from our display of
beautiful designs:Intl cltarming
sentiments the card that e‘act- ;
expresses your goild
Theii pertilit as to print your .1.
minty below the N't`ESO or sea-
minitl greeting. and the niiimage
will lie dimbly persoluil.
No extra charge for ltrittl•• )•





Fult n, K. 
als, Colllin171ll Tc1,1,11.ne In')













hire I )rugs, Toilet
and Sundry Articles
'
"4 (THE FULTON ADVERTISER
• -"*"-- 44.11Pr
•••
• IP+ . '
••••••••
DEPRESSION
or no depression, this is no time to 
practice false econ-
omy. This drug store after more 
than 32 years depend-
able service to Fulton and surroun
ding country is better
1 ,repared to you than ever before with
erythm to to. found in an up-to-d
ate drug
iur line of Holiday Goods this year 
include all the new-
0,4 and most desirable gift selection







Published Weeldy at 444 Lake
community ill %%kid' such wois
is done will be benefitted, not
only by the money being put
in circulation as the roads are
St- being built but from the roads
I themselves when the work is
finished. When a majority of
farms served by water-proof,
Entered as second class matter
 'I hard- surfaced, year - round
Nov. 25, 1924, at the Post Office at farm-to-market 
highways we
Fulton, Kentacky, under the Act at will have take
n a long
March 3. 18T9.  step toward sol
ving agri-
 cultural problems, and every
WORTH FIGHTING FOR community—Fulton 
along with
j all the others—will be benefit-
Reports being sent out from ted. Anything that 
enables the
all sections of the country in- . producer to sell
 that which he
(Beate that the arrival of win- produces helps
 every business
ter weather is not going to man any 
every individual
mean the complete closing worker in that 
immediate corn-
down of outdoor work, but that munity becau
se it keeps the
this winter will see more men money of that 
community cir-
engaged in road building than
ever before. Every minute
when such work can be done
will be utilized. The govern-
ment h a s advanced four
;months' federal road money,
and is urging contractors not
to stop work because o( bad
weather only where it is abso-
lutely impossible to continue
it.
This is going to tide it i
n of
Subscription $1.00 per year
dilating. No matter how you
look at it, there is nothing in
the world that will bring pros-
perity to a community quicker
than good roads. And any-
thing that will bring prosper-
ity, and that will help to keep
it here, is worth fighting for.
MAKING LIFE EASIER
families over the slack period 
Hardly more than ten years
KA a miffer;nt6.73ago t.be farmer 
who installed
And every farm and every 
electrical service on his farm
fl/e invile you
TO USE the facilities of our office when you
have insurance to place. We may be able
 to
arrange your insurance, giving you a much
better policy at no increase in cost. We have
dune this for others, and we may be able to
do this for you. This service will not cost
you anything, nor place you under any obli-
gations to our office.
Our service begins before the policy is





in strong, time-tried, and
fire-tested Companies.
‘Ve resPectfullY ,olicit a share of your 'nisi-






was regarded by his neighbor,
as headed for bankruptcy. In
the first seven months of this
year farmers to the number of
70,000 hooked up With central
electrical lines. A million
ta1111A now get electricity from
electric plants or from their
own individual plants. And
this same electricity h a s
It ought about at new era in
farm life. Luxuries and even
conveniences denied the aver.
age farmer are his as soon as
his buildings are wired. In the
home, as in the outbuilding.
there is less back-breaking la-
bor, and with better results. He
lives as well and with as many
comforts as the man in the city,
if he wants to. and most rural
residents do. Ten years from
now, we predict, there will be
electricity in every farm house
in America whose occupants
want it.
THE RAILROADS WORK
FOR THOSE WHO WORK
Every industrial worker in
, he country has the railroads
constantly working for him,
according to L. A. Downs, pres-
ident of the Illinois Central
System. In his November let-
ter to the public Mr. Downs
outlines these services in this
language:
The railroads assemble and
distribute raw materials and
finished products—a service
fundamental to modern indus-
try. They make possible hu-
man existence in cities by
transporting food and fuel and •
other necessities of life. They
aid in the location and promo-
tion of industries. They em-
ploy more than one and one-
half million workers and pay
them approximately three bil-
lion dollars a year. They and.'
their employes buy- and use
what all other hid ustries pro- -
duce, thereby giving employ-
ment to many vvorkers. They
pay taxes whieh lighten the tax
burden of everyone else.
More than 23,000 manufac•
hiring establishments are lo-
cated in the 231 counties on
the lines of the Illinois Central •
System.
WHO GUARANTEES?
When you ace tires achselltis-,
ed in mail-oraer paper as'
"guaranteed," stop and ask be-
fore investing your money just
who it is that guarantees.
Many such guarantees mean
nothing—they are only catch
phrases. Get your guarantee
in writing beflarehand, and
with every condition set forth
in black and white. Be sure
that the maker of tht‘ guaran.
tee is responsible and that he is
able to make good if his ar-
ticles do not. It is not what
the ad says but how the guar-
antee reads. More than one
Fulton citizen has been led to
buy worthless trash through
putting too much faith in that
one little word "guaranteed."
There was a thye when it
meant something. not any
more unless the guarantee is in
idain words, Iltiekvil by an es-
!ablished and reputahh, firm
r one of your local dealers.
'he postal department has
•orceil mail-order sharks to
Huit tibusing the word -free."
Now maybe it y on't be very
'ong until Untie Sam will save
!he public Many in' re dollars
,y cleaning up this "guarati-
..‘e' catch.
Luke Reilly Says, "The Rat
Died Before Reaching the
River."
"Since moving near the riv-
er 2 years ago, we've always
used RAT-SNAP. Watched a
vicious water rat, nibbling at
RAT-SNAV outside the house.
About 15 minutes Mt yr he
darted off for the water to
cool his burning stomach, but
he died lo‘fore rviiehing it."
Three sizes, ;t:\e, ol5c, $1.25.
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FEEDING THE NAVY
Titt"rt
fn avrorti on one sulijoitt. anti t I .it
Is that tht pe.rstinnel of the atop.
said navy must he well fe.1. L.
an article in a recent number ot
The Canner, Frederick Kransto'i.
of the Brooklyn Naval Surii0
Depot reveals with what meticu
lous caw the bug, quantities ni fr, • . .11 I 
•` I
canned foods which altar gobs con- on tart a .1
1•;•. all, .1,- s :tot , I. ...I.
sums are selected for thorn. Tito e,mst•to ntIy al .a
pt it:toir to to iti- In Gigantic Quantities
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Of our 1,aundry work is seen
in every piece we launder.
Our entire process is so supe-
rior to other methods that the
finish, the color and thc length
of life of ever) article laund-
ered by us attest this fact.
The same applie to our
Standard Cleaning Service.
Phone
130
FULTON
KY.
